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House of Representatives, May 1, 1945.

The committee on Agriculture, to whom was referred
so much of the special report of the Commission on Ad-
ministration and Finance (under authority of Section 7
of Chapter 7 of the General Laws) recommending certain
subjects of legislation relative to promoting economy and
efficiency and avoiding useless labor and expense within
the Commonwealth (House, No. 1685) as relates to trans-
ferring to the Milk Control Board certain functions of
the Commissioner of Agriculture relative to the licensing
and bonding of milk dealers, report the accompanying
bill (House, No. 1848).

For the committee

LOGAN DICKIE.
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It

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Five.

An Act transferring the licensing and bonding of

CERTAIN MILK DEALERS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF

AGRICULTURE TO THE DIVISION OF MILK CONTROL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter ninety-four of
2 the General Laws, as amended by section one of
3 chapter three hundred and thirty-eight of the acts
4 of nineteen hundred and thirty-three, is hereby
5 further amended by striking out the definitions of
6 “milk plant” and “manufactory”.

1 Section 2. Sections forty-two Ato forty-two K,
2 inclusive, of said chapter ninety-four, inserted by
3 section two of said chapter three hundred and
4 thirty-eight, are hereby repealed.

1 Section 3. Section five of chapter ninety-four A
2 of the General Laws, inserted by section two of
3 chapter six hundred and ninety-one of the acts of
4 nineteen hundred and forty-one, is hereby amended
5 by adding at the end the following: A license shall
6 not be issued unless the applicant shall execute and
7 file at the time of filing the application, or within
8 such further time as the board may allow, a bond
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9 or other security satisfactory to the board or shall
10 be relieved therefrom as provided in section five D.

1 Section 4. Said chapter ninety-four Ais hereby
2 further amended by inserting after section five, as
3 so inserted, the five following new sections:
4 Section SA. The bond required by section five
5 shall run to the commonwealth and shall be in a sum
6 fixed by the board. Said sum shall be substantially
7 equivalent to the total purchase price, as deter-
-8 mined by the board, of milk and cream purchased
9 by the applicant from Massachusetts producers in

10 the average period between payments by him to
11 producers during the three months immediately
12 preceding the date of application for a license, plus
13 ten per cent of such total purchase price, or, if the
14 applicant is not then operating as a milk dealer,
15 shall be substantially equivalent to the total pur-
-16 chase price, as estimated by the board, of milk and
17 cream to be so purchased in the estimated average
18 period between payments by the applicant to pro-
-19 ducers during the period for which the license is to
20 issue, plus ten per cent thereof. Such bond shall be
21 in a form prescribed by the board and shall be
22 executed by the applicant for a license and by a
23 surety company authorized to do business in this
24 commonwealth. It shall be upon the condition that
25 the applicant, if granted a license, shall faithfully
26 comply with the provisions of this chapter applica-
-27 ble to milk dealers, shall not give any cause for the
28 revocation of his license under section six and shall
29 promptly pay all amounts due to producers for
30 milk or cream sold by them to him during the li-
-31 cense period for which the application is made. In
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32 lieu of such bond, the board may accept a note of
33 like amount payable to it, secured by a mortgage of
34 real estate or personal property, or both, or by a
35 deposit of cash or collateral with the chairman of
36 the board. Any such mortgage, or note secured by
37 cash or collateral, shall be upon the same condition
38 as is herein provided for a bond. Any cash or
39 collateral deposited under this section or section
40 five C shall be deposited by the chairman of the
41 board with the state treasurer, who shall hold the
42 same subject to section five B.
43 Section 58. Upon default by the licensee in any
44 of the conditions of his bond, mortgage or note
45 secured by cash or collateral, if there is reason to
46 believe that the licensee owes for purchases of milk
47 or cream from producers, the board shall give rea-
48 sonable notice to all producers, whom it has reason
49 to believe the licensee so owes, to file verified claims
50 with it, and may, if it deems it advisable, fix a limit
51 of time within which such claims shall be filed.
52 The board or its duly authorized agent shall examine
53 claims so filed and shall certify the amounts de-
54 termined by it to be due thereon. Upon such
55 default, the board may bring an action upon any
56 bond given under sections five and five A, may
57 foreclose any mortgage given thereunder and sell
58 the mortgaged property, and may sell any collateral
59 deposited with the chairman of the board there-
-60 under. It may apply the sum recovered in any
61 such action, or the proceeds of the sale of any such
62 mortgaged property or deposited collateral, or any
63 cash so deposited as security, toward the payment
64 of any claims of producers filed and certified under
65 this section, and, if the amount thereof is more
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66 than sufficient to pay all such claims, shall pay any
67 balance remaining, after deducting all expenses, to
68 the licensee or his legal representatives or surety or
69 other person entitled thereto. In any action upon
70 such bond the certificate of the board in determining
71 the amounts due shall be prima facie evidence of the
72 facts therein stated.
73 Section SC. The licensee shall from time to time,
74 when required by the board, file with the board a
75 statement of his assets, liabilities and disbursements
76 covering a period to be prescribed by the board,
77 containing the names of the producers from whom
78 the licensee has purchased milk or cream and the
79 amount due to each such producer. Such state-
-80 ment shall be made under the penalties of perjury
81 by the applicant, if an individual, or, if the appli-
-82 cant is a corporation, by its president and treasurer.
83 If it appears from such statement, or from facts
84 otherwise ascertained by the board, that the security
85 afforded by bond, mortgage or otherwise to pro-
-86 ducers selling milk or cream to such licensee does
87 not adequately protect such producers, the board
88 may require such licensee to give, immediately or
89 within such time as the board may fix, additional
90 security in such sum as it shall determine; but the
91 total amount of security given by such licensee shall
92 not thereby be made to exceed by more than twenty-
-93 five per cent the total purchase price of the maxi-
-94 mum amount of milk and cream purchased by him
95 from producers in any period in the preceding three
96 months equal in length to the average period be-
-97 tween payments by him to producers during said
98 three months.
99 Section SD. If an applicant for a license under
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100 section five is a producer of milk or cream, or both,
101 and, in addition to that produced by him, purchases
102 per day from other producers not more than one
103 hundred quarts of milk or its equivalent in cream
104 or in milk and cream, as determined by the board,
105 and if the board is satisfied from an investigation of
106 the financial condition of the applicant that he is
107 solvent and possessed of sufficient assets to rea-
-108 sonably assure compensation to his present and
109 future creditors, the board may, by an order filed
110 in the office of the board, relieve such applicant
111 from filing a bond or other security.
112 Section SE. Every milk dealer shall keep, in
113 such form as the board may prescribe, a record of
114 all transactions concerning purchases of milk and
115 of cream by him and shall furnish to each producer
116 from whom he purchases milk a daily statement, in
117 such form as the commissioner may prescribe, of the
118 milk received from the producer.

1 Section 5. Clause (11) of section six of said
2 chapter ninety-four A, as so inserted, is hereby
3 amended by striking out, in the eighth to the tenth
4 lines, inclusive, the words: —or from an operator
5 of a milk plant or manufactory not licensed under
6 section forty-two A of said chapter, so as to read
7 as follows: —-(11) That he knowingly purchased,
8 received, processed or handled milk, excluding
9 cream, for sale within the commonwealth obtained

10 from a dairy farm or has knowingly purchased, re-
-11 ceived, processed, or handled milk, including cream,
12 for sale within the commonwealth obtained from a

13 dealer not registered under sections sixteen A to
14 sixteen G, inclusive, of chapter ninety-four or from
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15 a dealer not licensed under section forty-one of said
16 chapter, or sold milk to or processed or handled milk
17 for a dealer not so registered, or not so licensed
18 under said section forty-one;

1 Section 6. Section seven of chapter twenty of

2 the General Laws, inserted by section one of chapter
3 six hundred and ninety-one of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and forty-one, is hereby amended by add-
-5 ing at the end the following paragraph:—•
6 The chairman of the board shall give to the state
7 treasurer a bond for the faithful performance of his
8 official duties in a penal sum and with sureties ap-
-9 proved by the governor and council.

1 Section 7. The commissioner of agriculture shall
2 forthwith transfer to the milk control board all
3 records in his possession relative to the licensing and
4 bonding of milk dealers. The bonding investigators
5 and other employees of the department of agri-
-6 culture assigned to work that is hereafter to be
7 performed by the milk control board as provided by
8 this act are hereby transferred to the division of
9 milk control of said department without impair-

-10 ment of their civil service status or of any retire-
-11 ment, seniority or other rights to which they may
12 be entitled.

1 Section 8. Chapter four hundred and twenty-
-2 one of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine
3 is hereby repealed.
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